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Abstract 
Dew is a crucial factor of water cycle in wetland ecosystem. This study aims to set up a series of parameters about dew 
characterization, to build the system of monitoring dewfall and make a model of predicting dew in mire wetland ecosystem. The 
experiment was in situ carried out during the growing season from mid-May through mid-October in a mire wetland where Carex
lasiocarpa is the dominant plant. Dew was measured by using four different kinds of collectors which were glass, poplar 
woodstick, sunflower stick and filter paper, respectively. Statistical analysis showed that, compared to other collectors, poplar 
woodstick was the optimal collector for dew measurement considering the ideal surface idiosyncrasy and its convenience for 
material and operation. Dew began to condense from one and a half hour after sunset and Dew Intensity reached the peak at 
about half an hour before sunrise. The factual Dewfall in unit field area was calculated by the factors of leaf area index, Dew
Days, Dew Intensity, etc. Based on the synchronous meteorological factors, a stepwise linearmulti-variation regression model 
was established to predict Dew Intensity. Furthermore, the model successfully interpreted the relationship between simulated and
measured Dew Intensity. This method which used poplar woodstick, as well as the formula for calculating Dewfall offered a 
reliable way to analyze dewfall datas in wetland ecosystem, and most importantly, the parameters of dew, which were defined for
the first time, provide a more precise way to describe and study dew. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
As a significant part of water balance, dew has attracted great interest and has been extensively studied. Many 
experiments were carried out to observe dew of daily or seasonal changeable amount[1,2]. In some studies, dewfall 
was estimated by direct weighing method measuring the increment of the collector at the beginning and finality time 
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of condensation[3-5]. However, collectors of different material lead to different results even other parameters are 
quite similar[6]. Specific devices are used to study corresponding type of ecosystem on measuring dewfall, for the 
formation of dew largely depends on the surroundings, temperature, light, relative humidity etc. Collectors such as 
Micro-lysimeter[7], Plywood and synthetic velvet[8] were used in arid and semi-arid ecosystem. Plastic sheet and 
polyethylene plate were applied as collector in tropical rain forest[9,10] and urban ecosystem[6], respectively. Dew 
was collected by foil made of polyethylene embedded TiO2 and BaSO4 microspheres for drinking and domestic 
purposes on the island[11,12]. In particular, not only dew collectors had to be determined in arid and semi-arid, 
forest or urban ecosystem, but also the models which were able to calculate dewfall on collector varies were 
deduced[13-16]. Therefore, there is no standard internationally accepted method or device for dew observation. 
Each type of ecosystem should select its proper collector. However, for wetland, very few practical applications on 
dew measuring have been identified. Meanwhile, the evaporation from waterloging water in mire and the plant 
transpiration causes the relative humidity to increase and it leads to more vapor turns into liquid water in the 
growing season in wetland. Dew is an important part of water input. Furthermore, plants cover the most area of the 
surface of wetland and the dew often forms on the stem and leaves. Consequently, the plastic or foil collectors 
mentioned above cannot be used in wetland ecosystem and a feasible method and model should be established 
urgently on monitoring dew in wetland. What is more, the parameters of dew have not defined hitherto. In summary, 
these question will be solved with our proposed method. The objectives of this study were to (a) define the relevant 
parameters about dew in order to lay the foundation for the further research, (b) optimize the proper collector and 
establish the method of monitoring and calculating dewfall in wetland ecosystem, (c) formulate a model which 
based on relative meteorological factors to predict dewfall condensed on collector. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Study site 
The experiment was organized at the Sanjiang Mire Wetland Experimental Station(47°35’N, 133°31’E), Chinese 
Academy of Sciences, located in Tongjiang, Heilongjiang Province, Northeast China. The elevation is about 56 m 
above sea level. The annual precipitation which is in the range of 550 to 600 mm, and the amount during June to 
September accounts for over 65%. The average annual temperature is 1.9 . Water and soil over mires are ć
completely frozen from November to next April. The marsh surface keeps waterlogged status all the year round and 
the water depth is about 10-30 cm[17]. Carex lasiocarpa is the dominant plant, and it was selected as the typical 
experiment plot. 
2.2. Materials 
Four collectors like glass, poplar woodstick, sunflower stick and filter paper were selected. The poplar woodstick 
and sunflower stick surface is largely approximate to the real surface of vegetable. Filter paper is made from wood 
and it can react to the vapor immediately because of its hygroscopicity, and also monitor the slight vapor 
condensation. The condensation process can be observed by glass. As the cylinder, Sunflower stick is directly 
selected from nature, with the size of 2.0×2.0×8.0 cm (diameter ×diameter× height). Glass is the regular Rotary-
table and its size is 5.4×4.0×8.0 cm (diameter ×diameter× height). The filter paper’ diameter is 15.0 cm. The poplar 
woodstick was polished and its size is 18×3.5×3.5 cm (length × width× height). 
2.3. Methodology 
Measurements in the wetland were started in mid-May and ended in mid-October for the following two reasons: 
Firstly, our study focused on dew which condensed on the leaf, and summer and early autumn is the growing season. 
Secondly, the dew point temperature (Td) is below zero after October. For the experiment plot, the collectors were 
set on the bottom (5 cm above the surface water level) and canopy of the plant, respectively. Different height were 
set by considering two possible sources of moisture, that is, the atmosphere and the surface water of mire. The dew 
formed by condensation of atmosphere water vapor was estimated by canopy collector and the water vapor rising 
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from the surface water was estimated by bottom collector. The factual dew in unit area was computed as their 
average. The collector was daily weighted at sunset and sunrise with an electronic balance (accuracy is within 0.001 
g). For each height, triple collectors were placed at half an hour after sunset. The collectors were kept in each plot 
until next sunrise. These collectors were gathered half an hour before sunrise and weighted again[18,19]. The 
collectors were set in the Carex lasiocarpa marsh in the daytime to prevent over-air dry and eliminate the effect of 
moisture absorption on measuring accuracy. In addition, the leaf area index (LAI) of Carex lasiocarpa was measured 
using a LAI-2000 Plant Canopy Analyzer in ten-day interval. It is difficult to distinguish dew from rain, and the 
dewfall was recorded as zero for the night if there was rainfall event during the measuring period. Meanwhile, the 
daily meteorological factors, including air temperature ( )ć  (Ta), dew-point temperature ( )ć  (Td), relative humidity 
(%) (RH), wind speed (m/s) (Vnight) at 10 m elevation, net radiative loss (MJ/m2) (Rn), rainfall (mm) and water 
vapor pressure (hPa) (Vp) were measured in hourly interval during the condensation time by the meteorological 
station at Sanjiang Mire Wetland Station. RH, Td, Vp, Vnight and Ta, as the factors used in model were all the mean 
value in the condensation time. Otherwise, Rn was the total nocturnal net radiative loss. 
The collector was selected in 2003 and dew was monitored in 2005, 2008 and 2009 with the chosen collector and 
the data in the later 3 years were used to build model. In order to estimate dew duration, an experiment was carried 
out during 19-20 in May at budding phase and 25-26 in July at maturity phase in 2009. The time of the sunset and 
sunrise during the experiment were respectively around 18:45 and 3:30. Collectors were set on the bottom and 
canopy respectively at half an hour after sunset, and weighted one of collectors on bottom and one of canopy every 
hour from 19:00 after sunset till 5:00 in next day. 
Statistical analyses were carried out using the SPSS software version 16.0. To test normal distribution of I, Q-Q
Probability Plots was employed. Analysis of variance of I was performed using one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) and the significance was set at p<0.05. LSD procedure or Tamhane’s T2 procedure was used to 
determine significant differences between I computed by each collector. Furthermore, a stepwise linearmulti-
variation regression was chosen as the method to establish the model and T-Test was used to validate the model. 
3. Results and analysis 
3.1. Dew Intensity 
Monthly total I with different collectors was depicted in Figure1. The monthly total I calculated upon four 
collectors in turn from the highest to the lowest, that is, sunflower stick, poplar woodstick, filter paper and finally 
glass. Although the total I in month in sunflower stick exhibited the similar trend to the other three collectors, the 
other three kinds of collectors presented a more close result. 
Fig. 1. Monthly total dew intensity with different collectors Dew Duration 
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3.2. Dew Duration 
The process of dew intensity changing on 19-20 May and 25-26 July of 2009 and hourly meteorological factors 
in 25-26 July were indicated in Figure 2. Vapor will not immediately condense after sunset and it may be attributed 
to the higher Ta because of the net radioactive loss. It is well known that the temperature determines the process of 
dew formation, and dew occurs when Ta is lower than or equal to the Td [1,20]Although RH was sufficient, the 
solar radiation after sunset make the temperature hardly reach to the Td in a short time. Furthermore, part of the 
water in the collectors slightly evaporates in the night phase, the net radioactive loss tended to become weak[21]. 
When the temperature reached Td, about one and a half hour after sunset, the vapor began to condense on surface of 
the collectors. As shown in Figure 2, at the beginning of dew formation, I increased rapidly. I in that time exceeded 
the total dew formed in the following condensed hours. This indicated that the condense intensity was high at the 
beginning hours and then became low till 4:00 am, and the end of dew formation could be attributed to the increased 
Ta and Td. Ta rose up with the sunrise and it leaded to Ta higher than Td. At this time, the process gave priority to 
the evaporation. Therefore, DD was from about one and a half hour after sunset and lasted to half an hour before 
sunrise. DD was about 8 hours from mid-May to mid-October in mire wetland at Sanjiang Plain. 
Fig. 2. (a) The process of dew intensity changing in 19-20 May and 25-26 July of 2009; (b) Hourly Condensation Velocity in 19-20 May and 25-
26 July; (c) Hourly meteorological factors in 25-26 July 
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4. Discussions 
4.1. Dew parameters 
Compared to parameters describing the precipitation, in order to carry out extensive research in dew, definitions 
and formulas of the relevant parameters are presented as following: 
Dew Days (D) is defined as the time of dew event that happens in a particular period. It represents the number of 
dew events. The unit counts with day˗
Dew Duration (DD) is defined as the length of time that dew condenses in one night. The unit counts with hour˗
Dew Intensity(I) is defined as the amount of dew that condenses on all the terrestrial objects including plants and 
soil, etc. in unit leaf area in one night. It represents the ability of condensation. The unit counts with millimeter˗
Condensation Velocity (CV) is defined as the average I in a certain time of DD in one night. It represents the 
speed of condensation. The unit counts with millimeter per hour˗
Dewfall (DF) is defined as the amount of dew that condenses on all the terrestrial objects including plants and 
soil, etc. in unit land area in a particular period. It represents the quantity of dew amount. The unit counts with 
millimeter˗
According to the definition, the relationship between the parameters is presented here˖
I = 10×(Wr-Ws)/S  (1) 
Where, I is the dew intensity (mm); Wr is the weight of collector before sunrise (g); Ws is the weight of collector 
after sunset (g); S is the surface area of collector (cm2)
CV = 10×(Wi-Wj)/t×S  (2) 
Where, CV is the condensation velocity(mm/h)˗t is a certain period(h); Wi is the weight of condensor at the 
ending of t(g); Wj is the weight of condensor at the beginning at t(g); I and CV mentioned above can calculate the 
dew on canopy and bottom respectively, the factual result was computed as the average of them. 
Plants cover the most fraction of the surface of wetland and dew often forms on foliage. I presents the dew 
amount condenses on unit leaf area, and in order to calculate DF more precisely, LAI which is the ratio of the factual 
leaf area in unit area and the unit area should be multiplied. I multiplied LAI and D made the dewfall in a particular 
period. LAI is defined as the single-sided leaf area land area, and the coefficient should be multiplied. 
DF = ¦
 
n
i 1
DFi  (3) 
DFi = 2×LAIi× iI ×Di  (4) 
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Where, DF is the annual dewfall (mm); DFi is the dewfall in a particular period (mm); LAIi is the LAI in a 
particular period (cm2/cm2)˗ iI  is the average I in a particular period (mm); Di is the D in a particular period (days); 
2 is the coefficient of leaf side; n is the time of measuring LAI.
4.2. Collector selection 
4.2.1.Dew Intensity 
I is a critical parameter on selecting collector[1,6] and the following steps were to examine whether the difference 
of I existed among these collectors. First of all, I calculated by each collector represented the normal distribution and 
the Pearson correlation coefficient was used to detect their relationship. As presented in Table 1, significant 
correlations were found among I with the the four kinds of collectors (n=88, p<0.01). This result indicated the trend 
of I with the four collectors was similar. 
Table 1. Correlation matrix of I monitored by each collector in 2003 
Type Glass  Filter paper Sunflower stick Poplar woodstick  
Glass  1.000 0.692** 0.589** 0.724** 
Filter paper   1.000 0.473** 0.690** 
Sunflower stick    1.000 0.617** 
Poplar woodstick    1.000 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level(2-tailed) 
Then the analysis of variance was organized to select the collector. As Table 2 displayed, the equal variance of I
was not assumed (p<0.01) and Tamhane’s T2 procedure was chosen to test the differences of I. As can be seen in 
Table 3 and 4, I with different collectors was different between each group (p<0.01) and significantly difference 
among the mean of each group was existed at 0.05 level (p<0.05). The result implied each collector can not instead 
of the others. In summary, one collector should be chose. 
Table 2. Test of Homogeneity of Variances  
Levene Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 
23.562 3 348 0.000 
Table 3. ANOVA 
 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 0.430 3 0.143 205.738 0.000 
Within Groups 0.243 348 0.001   
Total 0.673 351    
Table 4. Multiple Comparisons  
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(I) (J) Mean Difference (I-J) Std. Error Sig. 
95% Confidence Interval 
Lower Bound Upper Bound 
1
2 0.02299* 0.00365 0.000 0.0133 0.0327 
3 0.01594* 0.00345 0.000 0.0067 0.0252 
4 -0.06543* 0.00511 0.000 -0.0790 -0.0518 
2
1 -0.02299* 0.00365 0.000 -0.0327 -0.0133 
3 -0.00704* 0.00236 0.019 -0.0133 -0.0008 
4 -0.08842* 0.00445 0.000 -0.1003 -0.0765 
3
1 -0.01594* 0.00345 0.000 -0.0252 -0.0067 
2 0.00704* 0.00236 0.019 0.0008 0.0133 
4 -0.08138* 0.00429 0.000 -0.0929 -0.0699 
4
1 0.06543* 0.00511 0.000 0.0518 0.0790 
2 0.08842* 0.00445 0.000 0.0765 0.1003 
3 0.08138* 0.00429 0.000 0.0699 0.0929 
*. The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 
4.2.2.Material and surface area of collector  
The material of poplar woodstick and sunflower stick is more close to the real surface of vegetable. The surface 
area of poplar woodstick can be calculated exactly after polished. Sunflower stick had so much convexo-concave 
protrusion and this led to the calculated surface lower actually. Therefore, I of sunflower stick was higher than what 
was in fact. Filter paper and glass surface area can be computed accurately, but filter paper absorb vapor and 
consequently result in an increase of I. The glass surface was smooth, and the material was far from the foliage. 
Meanwhile, the smooth surface induce the poor ventilation inside of the glass and inside surface condense few vapor. 
Accordingly, to represent the real dew formation in Carex lasiocarpa marsh, the poplar woodstick was chosen as the 
collector for dew measuring. 
4.2.3.Dew Days  
Monitoring D exactly is another important qualification in selecting the proper collector because D is a parameter 
in calculating DF. Although D counted as one time if the collector on bottom or canopy condensed dew, to evaluate 
the collector more precisely, D counted as one time when dew condensed on both of bottom and canopy in this 
research. D monitored by each collector was compiled in Table 5. It showed that D monitored by filter paper and 
sunflower stick was closed and higher than poplar woodstick. D monitored by glass was the lowest obviously. The 
fiber of filter paper was sensitive to the vapor and this fact conduce to filter paper was convenient to adsorb the 
vapor. Compared with the smooth surface of glass, the rough surface of sunflower stick offered more coagulation to 
condense vapor. Finally, filter paper and sunflower stick were the proper collectors in the aspect of testing D.
Table 5. Dew Frequency in fact and time of different collectors monitored  
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Month Poplar woodstick(time) Glass(time) Filter paper(time) Sunflower stick(time) 
June 21 5 25 24 
July 22 14 24 24 
August 10 10 10 10 
September 19 17 21 21 
October 3 4 4 5 
To sum up from above conclusions, the following can be stated. Poplar woodstick has the superiority from the 
consideration of material and surface. Filter paper and sunflower stick can monitor D more exactly, while sunflower 
stick would make error on calculating I because its rough surface can condense more vapor. Filter paper can not 
distinguish between dew formation and direct vapor adsorption. The material of glass has the great disparity from 
foliage and D monitored by glass fewer than other collectors obviously. These results clearly indicated that poplar 
woodstick was the optimum collector for wetland ecosystem. It can simulate the vapor condense on the real stem of 
leaf and the device is convenient and simple for use. In conclusion, the poplar woodstick can be used as a surrogate 
in monitoring dew in wetland. 
4.3. Model establishment 
4.3.1.Parameters determination  
Collector has been determined, but this method required manual collection and evaluation of the collectors during 
the early morning. I and meteorological factors were analyzed to build a model to predict I by the meteorological 
factors. It can be found in Table 6, I correlated positively with RH, Td, Vp and Td-Ta (n=234, p<0.01). Whereas it 
correlated negatively with Vnight (n=234, p<0.01). Therefore, RH, Td, Vp, Td-Ta, Rn and Vnight were all linear relation 
with I. As we known that Td was calculated by RH and in order to avoid collinearity, Td, Vp, Td-Ta , Vnight and Rn,
which were independent variable meteorological factors, were selected as the factors in the stepwise linear multi-
variation regression model. 200 groups of data were used to build the model and the other 34 groups were to 
demonstrate it. 
Table 6. Correlation Coefficients between I and meteorological factors  
Rn RH Td Vnight Vp Td-Ta
I -0.046 0.442** 0.206** -0.250** 0.195** 0.411** 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
As displayed in Table 7, the correlation (R) between I and meteorological factors increased from model 1 to 4 
with more factors included into model. R increased to 0.545 in model 4. Thus model 4 showed a perfect prediction 
of I. In this case, Rn, Td, Td-Ta and Vnight were good predictors of I.
Table 7. Model Summary  
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Model R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the Estimate 
1 0.471a 0.222 0.218 0.0239682 
2 0.511b 0.261 0.253 0.0234226 
3 0.527c 0.278 0.266 0.0232115 
4 0.545d 0.297 0.282 0.0229584 
a. Predictors: (Constant), Td-Ta
b. Predictors: (Constant), Td-Ta, Rn
c. Predictors: (Constant), Td-Ta, Rn, Td
d. Predictors: (Constant), Td-Ta, Rn, Td, Vnight
Dependent Variable: Dew Intensity 
As shown in Table 8, the model equation that best predicted the outcome can be described by the equation below: 
I = 0.03+0.008(Td-Ta)-0.026Rn+0.001Td-0.007Vnight (R
2=0.282) (5) 
4.3.2.Model validation 
Furthermore, this model was validated from the following aspects. On one hand, as can be noticeable noted in 
Table 8 that each coefficient of factor all has the significance in statistics (p<0.05) and there was not the collinearity 
among each predictors because Tolerance did not close to 0 and value of VIF was not high. 
Table 8. Coefficientsa
Model Unstandardized Coefficients Standardized Coefficients 
t Sig. 
Collinearity Statistics 
B Std. Error Beta Tolerance VIF 
1 (Constant) 0.070 0.003  21.054 0.000   
Td-Ta 0.010 0.001 0.471 7.399 0.000 0.471 0.471 
2 (Constant) 0.052 0.007  8.015 0.000   
Td-Ta 0.011 0.001 0.520 8.111 0.000 0.471 0.506 
Rn -0.014 0.004 -0.203 -3.170 0.002 -0.079 -0.224 
3 (Constant) 0.030 0.012  2.387 0.018   
Td-Ta 0.010 0.001 0.461 6.654 0.000 0.471 0.435 
Rn -0.020 0.005 -0.304 -3.830 0.000 -0.079 -0.268 
Td 0.001 0.000 0.183 2.119 0.035 0.201 0.152 
4 (Constant) 0.030 0.012  2.414 0.017   
Td-Ta 0.008 0.002 0.383 5.009 0.000 0.471 0.342 
Rn -0.026 0.006 -0.386 -4.471 0.000 -0.079 -0.309 
Td 0.001 0.000 0.197 2.299 0.023 0.201 0.165 
Vnight -0.007 0.003 -0.182 -2.283 0.024 -0.258 -0.164 
a. Dependent Variable: Dew intensity 
On the other hand, a P–P plot of the residuals in Figure 3 will help check the assumption of normality of the error 
term. The P–P plotted residuals should follow the 45° line. P–P plot indicated that the normality assumption was 
violated. The plot of residuals by the predicted values showed that the variance of the errors was a good scatter. 
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Fig. 3. Normal P–P plots of regression standardized residual 
What is more, it could be found in Table 9, the simulated and measured I did not have significant difference 
(n=34, p>0.05). These results illustrated that this model successfully expressed the relationship between 
meteorological factors and I.
Table 9. Independent Samples Test 
F Sig. t df 
Sig. (2-
tailed)
Mean
Difference 
Std. Error 
Difference 
95% Confidence Interval of the 
Difference 
Lower Upper 
Equal variances 
assumed 
0.006 0.940 -1.501 66 0.138 -0.0047836 0.0031871 -0.0111467 0.0015796 
Equal variances 
not assumed 
  -1.501 65.995 0.138 -0.0047836 0.0031871 -0.0111468 0.0015796 
5. Discussions 
The study set up a series of parameters by describing dew characterization and explored a method which included 
the optimal collector, weighing time and also the model of I calculating for wetland ecosystem. Poplar woodstick 
was the more proper collector than glass, filter paper and sunflower stick collectors in wetland ecosystem for its 
material character and accuracy in calculation of I, DF and D. Vapor began to condense at 1.5 h after sunset and I
reached its peak at about 0.5 h before sunrise. DD last about 8 hours per night from mid-May to mid-October. The 
regression between meteorological factors and I was established, I=0.03+0.008(Td-Ta)-0.026Rn+0.001Td-0.007Vnight.
The simulation degree of this model was good. Furthermore, the parameters and method did not limit to wetland 
ecosystem. These parameters can be used as the base in searching of dew in any ecosystem. The method explored 
from this study can be used in farmland ecosystem as well. For instance, it can calculate DF in paddy, soybean or 
corn field. Some limitations of this study are the liability of calculating DF, and the device of collecting dew water 
to analyze the chemical composition should be developed in the further research. 
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